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　　Abstract　　Phylogenetic relat ionships for Bemisia tabaci w ere reconstructed by analysis of a ～ 780 bp f ragment of the mitochondri-
al cytochrome oxidase I(mtCOI)gene wi th an emphasis on geog raphic range and distribution among eight eudicot plan t families that are

common host s of B.tabaci worldwide to elucidate key phylogeographic linkages betw een populat ions extant in China(n=31)and India

(n=34).Bootst rap values for the Maximum Parsimony t ree w ere highly robust for all major nodes involving the major Asian clade , sub-

groups , and sister groups w ithin , at 92%—100%.Between-clade distances for the Southeast Asia and th ree other major clades , e.g.
f rom sub-Sahara Africa , North Africa-M editerranean , and the Americas , w ere approximately >16% divergent.Tw o major Asian sub-

groups(I , II)w ere resolved, w hich rep resented populat ions indigenous to the region , comprising tw o(I a , I b)and f ive(II a—e)sister

groups, respectively , w hich diverged by 11%.Tw o distinct populat ions f rom sunf low er in Hyderabad grouped separately w ithin the tw o

Asian subgroups.All other populat ions grouped uniquely wi thin Asian subgroup II or I.The “B” biotype w as identified in 23 collections

f rom China at 97.3%—99.5% nucleotide ident ity wi th “B” biotype reference sequences;it w as not identif ied in collect ions f rom India.
The majority of haplotypes w ere associated wi th 3—4 plan t families , w ith one exception that for sister group IId(sesame , India), it

might be monophagous.Thus , B.tabaci f rom the sou theastern and near eastern regions of the Asian continen t comprise of a large num-
ber of ancest ral , richly divergent , mostly polyphagous populations.This region is therefore hypothesized to const itute an important Old

World center of diversification for the B.tabaci com plex , t ogether w ith sub-Saharan Africa.
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　 　 The whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)

(Hemiptera:Aley rodidae) complex
[ 1]

represents a

collection of bio tic and genetically diverse variants

that are ag ricultural pests and plant virus vectors in

tropical and mild temperate regions
[ 1—6]

.Certain

populations are polyphagous , w ith some known to

colonize up to several hundreds species
[ 2 , 7]

.Other

v ariants o r bio types are known that are host-specific

o r have a moderate to narrow host range
[ 1 , 6 , 8 , 9]

.Al-
though B .tabaci has been recognized as a pest and

vector of plant viruses in the subtropics since the late

1800s , it has only recent ly become highly problemat-

ic , world widely
[ 2 ,6 ,9 ,10]

.One reason for such in-
creased importance has been the widespread pract ice

of transporting w hi tef ly-infested plants international-
ly .As pervasive a problem is the propensity of B .

tabaci to develop resistance to insecticides
[ 11—13]

.
And , the increased practice of growing crops in

monoculture under i rrigation to extend the growing

season is likew ise conducive to the development of

large B . tabaci populations that cannot be con-
t rolled.Such outbreaks of ten lead to the emergence of

new or previously unimpo rtant plant viruses t ransmit-
ted by B.tabaci , resulting in epidemics in a large

number of cultivated species
[ 6 ,9 ,10]

.

B.tabaci is best described as a complex of mor-
phologically indistinguishable variants that dif fer ge-
netically and biologically , while retaining identical mor-

phological characters , e.g.cryptic species
[ 1 ,9 ,12 , 14—31]

.
Thus , outbreaks caused by new or int roduced variants

are of ten not immediately recognized until populations

have reached uncontrollable levels.Further , not all

populations have the same propensity to achieve pest

or vector status , nor has the biological basis for bio-
ty pe variation been at t ributable to a defined popula-
tion' s genetic st ructure.As w ell , very lit tle is known



about the evolutionary o rigin o r evolutionary history

of biotypes of the B .tabaci complex.

Owing to its cryptic nature , molecular sequence
analy sis of the mitochondrial cy tochrome oxidase I

gene (mtCOI)has become recognized as one of the

most useful molecular markers for differentiating B .

tabaci populations and for identifying bio-
types

[ 1 ,9 , 12 ,22 , 24 ,25 , 28 ,31 , 32]
.

A number of bio types have now been character-
ized with respect to geog raphic distribution , host

range o r preferences , life history t raits , vi rus t rans-

mission competency , and/or insecticide resis-

tance
[ 1 , 8 , 9 , 11 ,12 , 14—16 ,19 , 20 ,22 , 23 ,25 , 32 ,33]

.Among the

best studied are the “A” , “B”
[ 32]

, Jat ropha , Sida
[ 8]
,

and “Q” biotypes
[ 22]

.The B and Q bio types have

been transported by humans f rom their indigenous

habitats and introduced into naive ag roecosy stems in

w hich they have proven difficult to con-

trol
[ 12 ,23 , 25 ,28]

.They also both are polyphagous and

highly fecund
[ 19 , 22 ,32 , 34]

, and exhibit insecticide re-

sistance
[ 11—13 , 26 ,34—36]

.However , there remains a

plethora of unstudied or poorly characterized variants

w orldwide and most have received lit tle at tention ow-
ing to their benign nature and an only recent interest

in the population genet ics of this insect.

Although B .tabaci indigenous to the Asian

continent have not been w ell studied at the biotype

level , populat ion genetics data are beginning to sug-
gest that B .tabaci populations can exhibit broad ge-

netic variability
[ 25 ,27—29 , 37]

.In China , B .tabaci

was fi rst identified in 1949
[ 38]

.In the mid 1990s B .
tabaci became a serious pest in the southern region of

China.Shortly thereafter , outbreaks occurred in the

middle , no rth , and no rthw est regions of the country

that have been at tributed to the invasion of the “B”

bio type
[ 29 , 39]

.Likewise , in India , B .tabaci has

been recognized since the 1940s as a pest and virus

vector af fecting cucurbits , composites , legumes

(pulses), and cot ton
[ 6 , 10]

.Although several B .
tabaci variants f rom India have been studied in some

detail
[ 19 , 25 ,40—42]

, li ttle is known about the genetic

structure , or host-associations for the majo rity of in-
digenous populations there.However , the “B” bio-
type is known to occur in at least certain parts of In-
dia as a result of its int roduction in 1999—2000

[ 43]
.

The aim of this study w as to investigate the ge-
netic diversity of B.tabaci throughout the Southeast

Asian continent , with an emphasis on the region oc-
cupied collectively by China and India , and an em-
phasis on geographic range and dist ribution among

eight eudico t plant families that are common hosts of

B.tabaci worldwide
[ 2 ,7]

.The long-term goal is to

elucidate key phylogeographic linkages both between

populations extant to the Asian continent , and wi thin

major B .tabaci clades w orldw ide.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Whitef ly collect ions

Sixty-f ive populations of B .tabaci f rom China

(n=31)and India (n =34)were examined.Popu-
lations f rom China w ere collected f rom 22 provinces

during 2001—2004 , and the populations of B.
tabaci f rom India were collected f rom all the major

regions of the country where B .tabaci occurred ,
representing diverse and distinctive climatic and f lo ra

characteristics.In India , whitef ly collections w ere

made during 1993—1994 by placing adult and imma-
ture instars separately into a vial containing 95%
ethanol.The locations and host plants from which

Chinese and Indian populations were collected are

show n in Tables 1 and 2.Whitef lies collections f rom

China w ere identif ied at Department of Entomology ,
South China Agricultural Universi ty , based on key

morphological characteristics of pupae stage
[ 3]
.Col-

lect ions f rom India w ere ident if ied at California State

Department of Food and Agriculture , USA.

1.2　Analysis of mtCOI sequences f rom B .tabaci

Adult B. tabaci individuals were prepared ,
f rom which DNA was ext racted and the PCR was

carried out as described previously
[ 24 ,44 , 45]

.PCR

products w ere visualized under an ultraviolet light and

samples that yielded a PCR product of the expected

size of 820—850 bp.

The amplified DNA fragments w ere bi-direction-
ally sequenced using an ABI Model 377 DNA se-
quencer , the m tCOI sequences w ere aligned manually

using an overlap of 500—600 bases.A consensus se-
quence wi th at least >98%—100%identity w as ob-
tained among populations.
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Table 1.　Geographic origin(city , province), ho st plant , and
GenBank accession numbers for Bemisia tabaci populations from

China.
Geographic location Host plant Acronym Accession

No.

Danzhou , Hainan Tomato Danzhou tomoto ＊ AY611642

Fuzhou , Fujian Collard Fuzhou collard＊ AY686062

Guangzhou-1 , Guang-
dong

Tomato Guangzhou tomato＊ AY686063

Guangzhou-2 , Guang-
dong

Ornamental,
Codiaeum

variegatum

Guangzhou ornamen-
tal

AY686064

Haidian , Beijing Tomato Haidian tomato＊ AY686065

Hangzhou , Zhejiang Eggplant Hangzhou eggplant＊ AY686066

Hefei , Anhui Tomato Hefei tomato ＊ AY686067

Heshan , Guangdong Hibiscus Heshan hibiscus＊ AY686068

HongKong Cucumber Hong Kong cucumber＊ AY686069

Kunming , Yunnan Tomato Kunming tomato＊ AY686070

Macau Hibiscus Macau hibiscus＊ AY686071

Meizhou , Guangdong Tomato Meizhou tomato AY686072

Nanchang , Jiangxi Eggplant Nanchang eggplant＊ AY686073

Nanning , Guangxi Tomato Nanning tomato ＊ AY686074

Nantou , Taiwan Poinsettia Nantou poinset tia AY686075

Putuo , Shanghai Hibiscus Putuo hibiscus＊ AY686076

Shixing , Guangdong Weed ,
Chenopod i-
um album

Shixing w eed＊ AY686077

Simao , Yunnan Pum pkin Simao pupmkin＊ AY686078

Tai' an , Shandong Tomato Tai' an tomato ＊ AY686079

Tainan , Taiw an Tomato Taiw an tomato ＊ AY686080

Taiyuan , Shanxi Eggplant Taiyuan eggplant ＊ AY686081

Urumchi , Xinjiang Tomato Urumchi tomato＊ AY686082

Wengyuan , Guang-
dong

Pum pkin Wengyuan pum pkin AY686083

Xi' an Shaanxi Tomato Xi' an tomato ＊ AY686084

Xiangtan ,Hunan Eggplant Xiangtan eggplant AY686085

Xinhui , Guangdong Hibiscus Xinhui hibiscus＊ AY686086

Yangzhou-1 , Jiangsu Collard Yangzhou collard＊ AY686087

Yangzhou-2 , Jiangsu Cotton Yangzhou cotton AY686088

Yichang , Hubei Hibiscus Yichang hibiscus AY686089

Zhengzhou, Henan Tomato Zhengzhou tomato＊ AY686090

Zhongxian ,
Chongqing

Poinsettia Zhongxian poinset tia AY686091

　　The populations marked with ＊ w ere identi fied to be B biotypes

w ith COI sequencing

Table 2.　Geog raphic origin (city , state), host plant , and

acronymn for Bemisia tabaci populations from India

Geographic origin Host plan t Acronym n Accession

No.

Ahmedabad , Gujarat S quash Ahmedabad squash DQ116641

Bangalore , Karnataka Potato Bangalore potato DQ116642

Bangalore , Karnataka S olanum Bangalore solanum DQ116643

Coimbatore ,
Tami l Nadu

Eggplant Coimbatore eggplant DQ116644

Coimbatore ,
Tami l Nadu

S olanum Coimbatore solanum DQ116645

Coimbatore ,
Tami l Nadu

S oybean Coimbatore soybean DQ116646

Coimbatore ,
Tami l Nadu

Sunflower1 Coimbatore sunf low-
er1

DQ116647

Coimbatore ,
Tami l Nadu

Sunflower2 Coimbatore sunf low-
er2

DQ116648

Gandhinagar ,
Gujarat

Eggplant Gandhinagar egg-
plant

DQ116649

Hyderabad ,
Andh ra Pradesh

Cot ton Hyderabad cotton DQ116650

Hyderabad ,
Andh ra Pradesh

Eggplant Hyderabad eggplant DQ116651

Hyderabad ,
Andh ra Pradesh

S olanum Hyderabad solanum DQ116652

Hyderabad ,
Andh ra Pradesh

S unflower1 Hyderabad sunf low-
er1

DQ116653

Hyderabad ,
Andh ra Pradesh

S unflower2 Hyderabad sunf low-
er2

DQ116654

Hyderabad ,
Andh ra Pradesh

S unflower3 Hyderabad sunf low-
er3

DQ116655

Kerala Eggplant Kerala eggplant DQ116656

Kerala S esame Kerala sesame DQ116657

Madras , Tami l Nadu C roton Madras croton DQ116658

Madras , Tami l Nadu Eggplant Madras eggplant DQ116659

Madras , Tami l Nadu Ipomoea Madras ipomoea DQ116660

Madras , Tami l Nadu Poinset tia Madras poinset tia DQ116661

Mararathw ada Sunflower Mararathwada sun-
f low er

DQ116662

New Delhi , New Delhi Eggplant New Delhi eggplant DQ116663

New Delhi , New Delhi S unflower New Delhi sunflower DQ116664

New Delhi , New Delhi Tobacco1 New Delhi tobacco1 DQ116665

New Delhi , New Delhi Tobacco2 New Delhi tobacco2 DQ116666

New Delhi , New Delhi Tomato New Delhi tomato DQ116667

Padappai , Tamil Nadu Eggplant1 Padappai eggplant1 DQ116668

Parbhani , Tamil Nadu Eggplant2 Padappai eggplant2 DQ116669

Sulkunte , Bungalore Eggplant Sulkunte eggplant DQ116670

Thackary Lantana1 T hackary lantana1 DQ116671

Thackary Lantana2 T hackary lantana2 DQ116672

Thuckalay Cassava T huckalay cassava DQ116673

Trivandrum Jatropha

spp.
T rivand rum Jat DQ133381
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1.3　Phy logenetic analy sis

The identity of the sequences was determined us-

ing Clustal W sof tw are
[ 45]

.Phylogenetic analysis w as

carried out using maximum likelihood(ML)and par-
simony (MP)options available in Phylogenetic Anal-
y sis Using Parsimony＊(PA UP ＊), version 4.0 be-

ta10b
[ 46]

.A single most parsimonious tree w as con-
st ructed using the heurist ic search method and the

tree-bisection-reconnect ion and random branch swap-
ping options , fo r 1000 bootstrap replicates.Bootst rap
values were calculated using the >70% majority

rule.Likelihood trees were established using default

parameters in the general time reversible and gamma

distribution options of the heuristic search method ,
and the SPR branch-sw apping option

[ 30]
.

Reference mtCOI sequences for well-studied B .
tabaci bio types or haplotypes w ere obtained from the

NCBI GenBank database.The geog raphic origin ,
haplo type/variant or bio type , eudicot host plant ,
acronym and the respective GenBank Accession num-
ber for reference sequences are shown in Table 3 ,

w ith many being cited previously
[ 19 , 25 ,28 , 30 ,31]

.The
genus outg roups employed w as Trialeurodes vapo-
rariorum (West.)(GenBank Accession number

AF342774).

2　Results

The mtCOI sequences of B .tabaci f rom China

and India have been deposited in the GenBank

database , and the information on collection sites ,
hosts , and accession numbers are show n in Tables 2

and 3.The phylogenetic relationships of B .tabaci

haplo types f rom China (13 populat ions)and India

(23 populations)are show n on the maximum likeli-
hood(ML)tree , in relation to one ano ther and to

reference mtCOI sequences fo r previously studied

populations of B .tabaci(Fig.1).Because the basal

posit ion w as occupied by the outgroup genus T .va-
porariorum , and field collections from China and In-
dia g rouped wi thin the large (albeit , diverse)mono-
phyletic g roup containing only B .tabaci , field popu-
lations examined here were considered to be co rrectly

identified as B .tabaci.

Table 3.　Geographical location , ho st plant and GenBank ac-
cessions numbers for reference B.tabaci mtCOI used in the

analy sis

Geographical
location

Host plant Acronym Accession
No.

Africa Cassava KAUcassava DQ133374

Bo livia Tomato Bolivia99 DQ133370

India Cassava India cassava AF418670

India Euphorbia India eupho r-
bia

AF418664

Hainan , China Cotton HCChina AF342777

India Watermelon IWIndia AF110702

India brinjal India brinjal AJ748359

Japan Tomato JWBJapan AF246644

Culiacan , Mexico Tomato C ULMex ico AY057125

Nepal Watermelon NEWNepal AF342779

Pakistan Cotton PC91 Pak AF342778

Pakistan Cotton PC92 Pak AY057582

Pakistan Cotton PC95 Pak AY057582

Puerto Rico Jatropha
gossypifolia

JatPR00 AF110705

Spain Tomato SP92tomato DQ133377

Sudan Cotton SCSudan AF110706

Turkey Cotton TCTurkey AF342776

Phoenix , Arizona ,
USA

Cotton AZA04 DQ133368

Phoenix , Arizona ,
USA

Cotton AZA88 AY057112

Tucson , Arizona ,
USA

Poinsettia AZB00 AY057123

Brawlee , Califor-
nia , USA

Cotton CAL-
ABrawleeCA

AY057124

Gainesville , F lori-
da , USA

Solanum ni-
grum

FCB Flo rida AF246640

　　 Because the parsimony and M L trees exhibited

an overall similar topolog y , the M L tree w as selected

fo r presentation in this report (Fig.1).Four major

well-resolved and geog raphically-based B . tabaci

clades are represented in the M L (Fig.1)and MP

(data not show n)t rees(sequences were not included

fo r the sub-Saharan region of Africa).These include

three majo r B .tabaci clades representing populations

f rom the Mediterranean-Middle East-North Africa ,
and the one including the B and Q biotypes (100%
bootstrap), the Americas/Caribbean region (100%
bootstrap), and two sister clades in Asia(92%boot-
st rap)(Fig.1 , bootstrap t ree not show n).
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Fig.1.　Maximum likelihood t ree for Bemisia tabaci f rom C hina and India , based on the mtCOI DNA sequence , and selected reference

sequences for well characterized haplotypes/ biotypes are available in GenBank.
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　　Among the Asian field populations , 23 of the 31

populations f rom China g rouped in the “B” biotype

clade (5 populations were selected for inclusion in the

M L tree), at 97.3%—99.5% nucleotide identi-

ty
[ 24 ,31]

.The “B” bio type w as not ident ified in any

collections f rom India , for they were the ones prior to

the first reported introduction there.

The remainder of Asian populat ions f rom China

and India clustered into two major sister clades (I ,
II), seven in subgroup I (Indian subcontinent)and

five in subgroup I I(Indochina)(Fig.1).Both sister

clades(I , II)and the subclades(Ia , b and IIa—e)
were well supported by bootst raps of 99%—100%,
respectively (data not shown).Thus , those popula-
tions in sister clades I and II w ere considered indige-
nous to the Asian continent.That those B.tabaci o-
riginating f rom the southern and eastern portions of

the African continent were found to comprise seven

discrete g roups ranging f rom 79% to 90% shared nu-
cleo tide identity , and reflects a relatively high genetic

v ariability (11%divergence).The Asian sister group

I comprises tw o subg roups (a , b), the subg roup a

contains populations from China , India , and Pakistan

(n=12)with a w ithin-clade divergence at 3%, and
the subg roup b represent ing B.tabaci f rom India on-
ly (n =13)at about 6% within-clade divergence.
These two groups diverged from one another at 6%—
7%, roughly similar to the degree of divergence ob-
served for the two major New World g roups f rom

North and Central America/Caribbean region and

South America
[ 30]

.

Asian g roup Ib , which contained populations on-
ly f rom India , was the most genetically variable of the

tw o , however , taxa were mo re narrow ly dist ributed ,
compared to those in its sister group Ia , which repre-
sented populations native to bo th China and India.
Even so , the Ia (w ider distribution)and Ib(narrow-
er dist ribution)subclades shared tw o eudico t families

in common w ith respect to host range (Compositae ,
Solanaceae)(Table 4).However , members of sister

g roup Ia also w ere uniquely recorded from cucurbits

(Cucurbi taceae)and co tton (Malvaceae), whereas ,
Ib(India only)was uniquely identified f rom Jat-
ropha spp.(Euphorbiaceae).And , one of two sun-
f low er collections f rom Hyderabad , India w as found

to harbo r a representative of each of the sister groups ,
revealing an example of haplotypes that are phyloge-
netically divergent , while also sharing wi th geograph-
ical and host associations.

Table 4.　Asian subg roups and sister groups , within-g roup
shared nucleo tide identity , and the eudicot host families colo-
nized by B .tabaci field populations from China and India

Sister g roup

(Geog raphic
o rigin)

Number of

populations

(n)

Eudico t host

family

W ithin-g roup
nt identity

(%)

I a (China ,
I ndia , Pak-
istan)

12 Asteraceae , Cucur-
bitaceae,
Solanaceae , Mal-
vaceae

95.5—98.5

Ib(India) 13 Asteraceae , Eupho r-
biaceae, Solanaceae

89.5—95.5

I Ia(I ndia) 6 Cucurbitaceae , Eu-
phorbiaceae ,
Solanaceae

95.0—99.0

I Ib(China ,
India, Nepal ,
Pakistan)

6 Cucurbitaceae , Mal-
vaceae , Verbenaceae
(Lantana camara)

94.0—97.0

I Ic (China ,
I ndia)

7 Compositae , Con-
volvulaceae , Eupho r-
biaceae, Malvaceae

96.0—98.5

I Id(India) 1 Sesamum indicum

(Pedaliaceae)
—

I Ie(China) 4 Eupho rbiaceae , Mal-
vaceae , Solanaceae

95.5—99.0

　　The second main Asian sister g roup (II)was

composed of at least five distinct subg roups , which

diverged from one another by as much as 8%(nt i-
dentity 81.0%—89.0%), albeit , certain sister

g roups were less divergent in individual pair w ise

comparisons(Table 4).Within sister clade II , the
subg roups IIa (n=5;4%divergence)and IId(n=
1)contained populations found only in India , while
g roup IIe contained haplotypes only f rom China(n=
4;2%).In contrast , group IIb (n =4)was dis-
t ributed more w idely on the continent in that it was

represented in India , Nepal , and Pakistan , but not in
China (at 3%divergence).Group IIc w as the only

sister group II cluster to house representatives both

f rom China and India.Interestingly , all of these pop-
ulations were f rom mountainous provinces in China.

One population f rom sunflower 1 (Hyderabad)
contained a mixture of two genotypes , with one geno-
ty pe each g rouping w ith one of the tw o major Asian

g roups.

A reference haplotype f rom Australia w as an out-
lier to the Asian clade I , with which i t diverged from

all other B .tabaci from the Asian continent at

64.4%—71.8%.
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3　Disscussion

B .tabaci is best described as a cryptic species.
Taxonomically , it is hypothesized to constitute a

species complex or g roup , based on w idespread evi-
dence fo r biological and genet ic variation among a

number of distinctive populations , and the lack of

corresponding morphological variation in fourth instar

w hitef lies
[ 4—6 ,20 , 25 ,48 , 49]

. Biolog ical , biochemical ,
and molecular genetic analy ses have distinguished a

large number of polymorphic populations , or vari-
ants , presently assigned to the B .tabaci tax on.
However , no detailed invest ig ation has been under-
taken to link diverse haplotypes to plant host range.
This study focuses on B .tabaci populations f rom

China and India(Southeast Asia), and is of g reat in-
terest because they are poo rly studied wi th respect to

population variability , and these two regions have

been implicated as possible evolutionary origins of B .

tabaci
[ 2 ,4 ,5]

.Herein , we report the first such an

analy sis for 65 B .tabaci collections (native and in-
troduced)representing a large number of provinces

and states in China and India respectively , and from

plant hosts representing eight eudicot families con-
taining plant genera and species known to serve as B .
tabaci hosts wo rldw ide:Asteraceae , Convolvulaceae ,
Cucurbitaceae Euphorbiaceae , Malvaceae , Pedali-
aceae , Solanaceae and Verbenaceae.Although the B .
tabaci specimens w ere collected in China and India in

2001 —2004 and 1993—1994 , respectively , there

might be some dif ferences among the w hitef ly popula-
tions in each place , recent reports also indicated that

their major divisions are still to be the nat ive popula-
tions and exo tic populations(such as B biotype), and
the food habits of the w hi tef lies w ere stable since that

one decade is a brevity comparing w ith the evolutional

history of B .tabaci
[ 9 ,25 , 29 ,40—42]

.

The M P and ML trees revealed a broadly con-
g ruent topology , which was considered to be suf fi-
cient ly robust based on the relatively high bootst rap

values for all four majo r phy logeog raphical clades(A-
sia , North Africa-Mediterranean , the New World)
and the large , diverse Asian clade(bootst raps at 92 —
100)(t ree not show n)delineated here.A reference

mtCOI sequence f rom Australia was included as the

closest relative to B.tabaci apparently native to con-
tinental Asia.

The Australian population diverged at 64.4%—
71.8% f rom the native Asian B .tabaci haplotypes ,

suggesting that although it is the closest extant rela-
tive among collections available from SE Asia , the
two are phylogeog raphically distinct.Excluding the

Australian population , betw een-clade distances w ere

similar fo r the SE Asian clade w ith respect to the

three other majo r clades , e.g .sub-Sahara Africa ,
North Africa-Mediterranean , and Americas , each at

about 16% interclade divergence
[ 25]

.The B .tabaci
complex extant to China and India represented mini-
mally (2%)and moderately (11%)divergent (be-
tw een-clade)g roups.Certain of the haplotypes exam-
ined here w ere more tightly grouped wi th a basis in

geog raphy (e.g.India or China), whereas , o ther
populations w ere dist ributed mo re w idely on the con-
tinent (China , India , Nepal , Pakistan).The main

g rouping s within the Asian clades I and II diverged at

about 8%, which is approximately the same value as

betw een subg roup dif ferences for the two subg roups

extant to the North Africa-Mediterranean region

Africa
[ 31]

.

The w ithin g roup divergence for the SE Asia

clades(I , II)and sister-groups(I a , b and II a—e)
ranged from 0.40% to 6.0%, suggesting that most

g roups are somewhat divergent from one another , and
that ow ing to the moderate to high betw een-clade di-
vergence estimates , it seems likely that gene f low be-
tw een clades has been limited even for apparently

sympatric populations.Nonetheless , it should be not-
ed that no no table geographical or behavioral barriers

have been identified for these populations that readily

explain such restrictions.

It w as not surprising to find that 23 of the 31

collect ions f rom China were identified as the exotic

“B” bio type , given recent reports of i ts int roduct ion

in China.Fo rtunately a large number of samples ap-
peared to represent B.tabaci populations that are

native to China.That the “B” biotype w as not identi-
fied among the collections from India can be explained

by the timeframe during which collections were made

e.g .1993—1994 , prior to the int roduction of the

“B” biotype there in about 1999 —2000.

There is minimal evidence for def initive plant

host-haplotype associations at the sing le family or

genus levels (monophagy).This conclusion is based

on the observation that the majo rity of B.tabaci

haplotypes are associated with 3—4 plant families ,
w ith the exception of the clade IId haplotype , a sing le
collect ion f rom sesame (Sesamum indicum Linn.)
(Pedaliaceae)in Kerala , India.I t is not known if the
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sesame population f rom Kerala is monophagous given

the small sample size.It is notable that the IIc sister

g roup contained the colonizers of both Ipomoea(Con-
volvulaceae)and the Euphorbiaceae , albeit this sister

g roup also colonized genera within the Compositae

and Malvaceae.Whether there is a substantive link

between the ability of B .tabaci in India to colonize

Ipomea and the observation that certain populations

from the Americas and Africa(North Africa-Mediter-
ranean and sub-Saharan Africa groups)also colonize

sw eet po tato and its w ild relatives is not known.Fi-
nally , the population colonizing sunflower 1 from Hy-
derabad , India(one of tw o sunflow er collections f rom

this location)were af filiated wi th separate subgroups

(either I or II).Whether the two types are reproduc-
tively isolated even though they colonize the same

host species is not known.The remaining sister

g roups contained haplotypes associated wi th some o r

all members of the seven families:Compositae , Cu-
curbitaceae , Eupho rbiaceae , Malvaceae , Pedaliaceae ,
Solanaceae , and Verbenaceae (Lantana camara

Linn.), which is more or less typical of B .tabaci in
o ther locales.Specifically , these are common eudicot

hosts of B .tabaci in the Americas (A biotype and

close relatives), and for certain populations in north-
ern Africa /Mediterranean region.It should be noted

that the breadth of the host range fo r sub-Saharan
African populations has no t been suf ficiently studied

even though there is some conjecture for cassava-spe-
cific lineages.

The resul ts of this study suggest that native B .
tabaci ex tant in southeastern (China)and near-east-
ern(India , Nepal , Pakistan)of the Asian continent

comprise a large number of richly divergent popula-
tions , particularly those aligning w ith subg roup II ,
making the region an important Old World center of

diversif icat ion of the B .tabaci complex , together

w ith sub-Saharan Africa
[ 31]

.Further , despite the in-
troduction of the B biotype in certain locations

throughout the country (and later in India)did not

appear to pose a serious threat to a number of native

populations.This possibly suggests that they are of-
ten better adapted to the local environment than the

arid land-adapted B biotype.Additional studies w ill

be required to determine if the subcontinent does in-
deed harbor mo re variability than the southeastern

sect ion of the larger Asian continent.It is notable

that data presented here indicate that at least two sis-
ter clades each contain populations exclusively f rom

China or India/Pakistan/Nepal only , which supports

the notion that the southern and far eastern reg ions of

the cont inent collectively constitute an important

mainstay of genetic diversity for the Asian continent

and possibly nearby smaller landmasses in the region.
Ex tant B.tabaci might occur in this region ow ing to

at least tw o radiations , with clade II haplotypes ap-
parent ly representing the older of the tw o.Apparent-
ly , the Aust ralian haplotype diverged prior to the

split of clade I f rom II , the lat ter contains five diver-
gent sister groups that are w idely dist ributed geo-
graphically and by plant family.Thus , a substant ial

number of distinct haplotypes are indigenous to the

Asian continent , with the variability dist ributed

somewhat equally throughout much of the region.

The ex tent of indigenous diversity , together

w ith at least one invasive haplo type/biotype (B)
(Fig .1)that may possibly be capable of genetic intro-
gression , suggests that the B.tabaci complex is like-
ly to continue to diversify in tropical and mild temper-
ate Asia.It will likew ise no t be surprising to discover

new biotypes in time , given rapidly changing prac-
tices in t rade and ag ricultural production , which

w ould be expected to select for populations more fit in

these new environments.Further , these richly vari-
able populations represent a plethora of diversity w ith

the po tential for dynamic evolutionary outcomes ow-
ing to the highly polyphagous nature of many popula-
tions in this species g roup.Thus , further study is ex-
pected to y ield additional impo rtant insights into the

origins and evolutionary history of the B .tabaci

species complex or group.
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